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SUBJEOTS FOR PRAYER.

JUL .
For the utter destruction of the liquor traffic aad the opium

trade; that these blighti and impediments tu the progres of
'Jhristianity may no longer disgrace professedly Ch9ristian
governments and countries,

SUGQESTED 9-ORipTuRE READING TO B3E tJSED AT MONTHLY
MEETINGS 0F AUXILIA-RIES:

Psalrn xciv. 1-10; Ro0m. aiv. 7--03.

JAPAN WORK.

Prom »ils Lund.
EvA&NGELISTio Wonx.

ToRFyo.
1 was going to tel.l you about a meeting for which 1 had

prepared my lesson, and started, when it seemed,«.s if I must
teaeh something else. (Matt. v. 13-16.) I could not shake.
off-the impression, and so, folIowed it and taught that. We
had- a splendid meeting, and the lesson seemed to, go right
home to, the hearts ' f the women. Next day, by invitation,
I went to Mrs. Kobàyashi's house to attend the woman's
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nxonthly prayer-meoting of the same church. You wil
remember that Mrs. K. was the first woman in Japan 1 was
allowed to lead to Christ. Fourteen women assembled, and,
after singing and prayer, Mrs. Toyama took Up the thread
of the previous day's lesson, and talked very earnestly to
the women; then several bpoke and prayed, and every littie
while we sang. Just at the last, a woman who belongs to
Ushigome Ghurch, and who, having removed to Sliita3',a
district, had been rather remis in her attendance at churcli,
l3ible.reading and prtayer, be-an to pray. She confessed it
ail, and prayed for ten minutes. I don't think I can ever
forget that prayer. She seemed to pour out her whole soul
to God. Every one was weeping but myself, and it -seemed
as if I was so overwhelmed with a sense of " It is the Lord's
doing," tbat I was dumb. Mrs. -Toyama's words had gone
home to the 'womanýs heart and awakened lier, and it was
what I had said that made Mrs. T. speak so, thougli what i
said was not my planning as ail, I could not help it.

About the giris-there are at least ten, perhaps twenty,
in the sehool to-day who are as -much Christians as I amn,
and who keep quiet, because the.- know that to ask for bap.
t!3m would cause their removal from the school. They show
it by their reverent attention and earnestness. They live it,
even thougli they do not say mucli about it. Somehow,
now when "1liheral theology ")js so mucli talked of and sr,
mueli dreaded by many, I feel surer -'.at God is"working
than ever before.

In sending the enclosed reports, I rnust' addl a note or two.
]~fs aah' osntrpresent one-quarter of what she

dos. I wish she-would write down some of lier talks with
those whom she visita, for they are so quaint. One day sat
week we were commencing the study of Ephesians. lu:'
giving an outine of it we -came to the thought, "1«Life is a
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warface." Slie lias a way of making littie remarks asido,
and so said, «"That ie just so, juat so; " then she Iooked up
and added, «"but I've given up flghting, and just rest in the
Lor*d and enjoy Him. " I believe lier, for a more simple
faith I neyer saw. She seems to refer everyt2ing to thie
Lord for decision. People cannot iiee lier and flot read it in
lier life. It niakes me so often think of the apostle's words:
"11Ye are our epistie, kxiown and read of ail men." Yester-
day I was reading Prof. Drummond's «"Tlie Greateet Need
of tlie World." One sentence fits so in liere tliat I must add
it, "IOnly Clirist can influence tlie world, but all it suýes of
Christ ie wliat it secs of you and me."

Prom BIWs Wintemute.

Jo GAxxo, Kortr, Mardi 2Otli, 1891.

A short time before Cliristmnas, some of tie older girls,
iaving heard of the King'» Daugliters' Society, said they
wielied one could be formed in the school here. For some
time before tliat, 1 liad been wondering wliat could be done
to ielp our girls after they leave scliool, and some suci
society as that liad been in my mind. It is no wonder that
se many of tlie girls in our sclioole grow cold or diecouraged
in tlieir Christian 11f e, or give up altogether, after leaving
scliool, for many of tliem neyer get a chance te attend cliurch
or any otier religious service, from one year'e end te another
(or seldon te go anywhere, for tliat matter) ; tiey find it
almost impossible to keep tlie gabbatli, have no religious
literature to read, and dare not even sing hymne without
being told they are making too muci noise. And no matter
what is said te tliem, ridiculing or opposing Cliristianity,
wlietlier by parente or grandparents, eider brotliers or rela-
tions, it le coneidered impertinent for tliem te anewer back,
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e(ther to dieny what they know to be false, or in defence of
wâxat they believe. And since most; of thein leave school
while they are still quite young, it requires a very strong
character and a most, tirmly-rooted faith in God to stand out
against such odds.

But this province being mostly within the large plain of
which, Kofu is the central place, the work is peculiarly com-
pact. The students' homes are ail so near the school that
they can retura every holiday season during the. year, and
this does thema good. The first time they go home afte:r
becoming Christians, they are like tender plants taken from
& hot-house and put out into the coid, frosty atmnosphere of
ivinter. They corne back chilled by the heathendomi that
has surrounded them; ail the hopes and desires they had
had when they returned home, of being able to lead their
parents intothe light, have been crnshed by scorn or indif-
ference, and they feel utterly discouraged and do not under-
stand exactly where the trouble lies. And just here we are
able to sympathize with and help them, for we pass through
a somewvhat sirnilar èxperience in coming from our own
country here. They find out that the trouble is neither ini
themselves nor ir. Christianity, but iu their surroundings ;
and the next time, they go home not only stronger Chris-
tians, but expecting the difficalties, and some àhat prepared
to meet themn. But it is, nevertheless, very bard for tl.em
when they leave 8chool altogether, and this King's Daugh.-
ters' Society is going to be a fine thing to help them, I
b.elieve. The farthest a ny one of themn lives from thçs school
is only two hours' ride ; and so, if their parents only consent,
itis quite possible for their to get to the meetings occa-
sionally.

We havé only one Circle at present, and it is composed of
- twelvie of the boarders, two of the students who lef t shool

------ g
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at Christmas, Raneko San, the sewing teacher, and myseif,
and one of the lady teachers in the Normal School, who is a
Christian. The meetings are held the second and f'urth
Saturdays in eacli month, froni one to two in the afternoon.
The first haif-hour iip spent in a religious service, and the
second in work. Besides this, they work at least fifteen
minutes each day. The members in the sehool take as part
of their work each week the writing out of notes of the
Sunday sermons and the talk aIGer the Sunday-school lesson.
These are sent to those members who cannot core to church,
and the Society pays for the postage, etc. The outside
members take work home witý- them, and the very fact that
they can do something for tlie Lord in that way, when neariy
every other way is blocked up, Is a great help to them idf
their Christian life. Then the fact that they belong to a
aociety that meets twice a month at the school, gives them a
chance to ask their parents to le. tliem come here, when
tliey would otherwise have no sufficient excuse. One of the
girls was here for tht meeting before tlie last, and she said
she wvas so glad that she cried, wlien her mother gave lier
permission te corne. It was encouraging in the meeting te
hear lier say tbat lier faith had not grown cold, w, she
expected it would after leaving thie school, and that she
thouglit she prayed ev'en more earnestly than before. Then,
.lie meeting being on Saturday afternoon,, we hope that
occasionally their parents9 will allow them to stay over Sun,
day, or, at least, till after Sunday scliool and the morning
service. They are now working liard every spare moment,
making varions fancy articles, wliicli they liope te, sell at the
closing. We hope for a successful entertainment, and pray
that God's blessing rnay -especially rest upon us that day, for
it is one of peculiar opportunibies.
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INDIAN WORK.

Prom Miss 0. Hart.
PORT SimPsoN~, B.C.

We receive the printed letters each month. 0ur Auxîliary
has increasedl since we Iast wrote; several more of the mis-
sionaries from the different missions have joiniid us.

About Maggie Gosnel. Hler father was, as far as 1 eau
judge, one of the best indian half-breeds in Simnpson. He
and his wife are botli hall-castes. They make a very good
living-he is a good carpenter-and their one strong desire
is to have their children know more than they d o themselves.
Lewis, the father, often says lie will have one good child.
They are very auxious to place another one here, but 1 would
rather wait tili our new Home is up-we have as many as

we ea ae elI hee Maie sabih lti ilwit lilitbron hir nd luceye, 1 lernng qýuickly, and
very soon WiU be a mcst 1sfl ilThe ailsen xte h i i c cs ca igh t oat. il

"e scissors and hym-ok are epecially appreciaed
the toys, ribbons , aprons and trinkets will corne in se nicely
for next Christmas. We also received a percel from Bloom-
field, contaiing a quit, mat, and some stockings, ail most
useful articles and what was ueeded. We have juut finished
our spring cleaning, and it is, nice te think of having a nGw
houae to dlean next ye-tr ; buti we can be quite comfortab'le
forthe summer, especiiaily if ia not very rainy.

1 meaut to write a note to tbank thor e of the Norwood
Mission Band, and aLso the Carlton Street Church Mission
Band, for the useful articles sent to us, but as I have nr)t the
address, 1 wiUl have to tbank them throagh you. Every
little tihing counts in a Home like this, and hair-ribbons,
littie pieces of lace, etc., are very usef ci, as well as the more
valuable things.

Published menth]y by the Woman's Mlssionary Society of the Methodist
Chnreb, Canada. Subseription price, 5 cents a year. Coinmunca*
tiens and erders should be addressed te

miss M. WILKES,
8i Gatouossrs ST.,

TOBLONT, ONT.
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A UG UST.

For India - tho Ramuabal effort to olovato tho millions of ohild-
wldovis; for ail the sufforing and bonlghted women of that land.

For tho extension of God's Kingdom in Africa.

ScniPTtTRE REA.nsý,;.-Isa. lviii. 1-12; Malt. xxv, 34-45.

Who is Rarnabai? Pundita Raniabal, whomn Prof. Max
Mullor bas called Ilone of the most rcmiarkablo. womon of this
century," Is tho daughter of a Mar&.thî priest, who llved lu the
forest of Qungumala, In Hindostan, -%here lie wvas driven Into
exile for holding and carrying into practice liberal viows In
regard to child-marriago and the oducation of women. Here
Ramabai was born, April 23rd, 1858. She was educated by lier
father and mother in the literature of her higli caste. She accom-
panled lier fathor many tliousands of miles on relig'us pilgrim-
ages, employlng lier leisure hours lu the study of Sanskrit.
Before the age of sixteensho v-as lef t an orplian, and subsequently
travelled several years with lier brother, who sympathlzed wlth
lier in lier determination to devote herseif to the elevation of lier
country-womeiî. At the age of twenty-two sho married a Bon-
galese lawyer. Two years later, while she was preparing to go to
England to study medicine, lier husband died, leavlng lier the
care of an infant eiglit months old. This noble woman, liowever,
dld not despa~ir. She sold lier little home, paid off the debts, and
Nyrote a book whicli brouglit monoy. enongli for the jourrney ; and
in 1883, sixteun montlis after lier husbandsa deatli, sho left India
,for England. Here sho was made Professor ot Sanskrit, In Chel-
tenim College, where she remained till 1886, havlng lu the
moantime become a Christian. Tlie followîng two years she
spont lu Amorica, wvriting text-books, lecturing and endeavoriug
to awakon an interest lu lier projoctedl work, for the elevation of
child-'widows lu India.

What arc chtild-ttyidrivs? lu India the custom is tobetrothl l
in marriage wliile more infants, in many cases to mon old enougli
to be their fathers or grandfatliers. Iu the higli caste, a mait
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frequendy marries as many as flfty of these CiM1droa. Shoul- ho
die the- become widows. Thore are ov.c 20,000,000 of these
child wid1jws about 80,000 u)f them are unde.: nine yea., tif a Oý.
A widow 1,3 nlot permitted ùo inarry again, Iii lookud upon w îth
contom t as enduring puniahment. for sine horrible <.ries com,
mitted Ua aforiner st'Lte of existence. iZer clothing is a si.àglie
coarse g armient, h er food, oniy oise meula day, of tau very pouest
klnd. She 18 the hu;ehoid drudge, secluded, bedten, oursed.
Her lifo< empta o! ,qr pleasure, v uld of ail hope, ofton bucomes

ntLorit n forces hier to suicide or a lifo of Infamy.

Wkat is the Ramabai effort for these widowa ? Throu¶gi con-
tributionq givea and pledgcd to r.amabai wXile in the United
St.ates and Canada, she h as establls,ît;d a schuol In Poona for the
educatioiý and olcvatioîî of high-cantc widovns. Ie school was
opened la -March, 1889, with one child widow and une non-wilov.
At the close of the seccnd year, Rantabai Nriteý, "The Sharada
Sadama has been dcin) - v-y good m ork, and bus been of much
useto niany a child widow, and has grown lazger and larger in
sinite o! ail the oppositions, criticl&nnb and difficulties it had to
f*'.ce. WVe have 26 widows and 13 non-widow g fris. My heart
ls withjoy and gratitude whea 1 sec 8o man dear girls enjoy-

Ing thefr lIves."' TI.e Toronto IoRwaabal CircLe bas contoflCt-xt
$1,091 to this work.

Sislam rule .fra ? Whether Af rica la to be, as soma
one bas said, 'ITho continent of the twentieth centu-y or not
It isiikely tobe the continent of stutdiuusa*tntion durin:g the Us
decade of the nineteenth century. At any rate it i8 bound to bc,
la already beginning to ho, the arena of a desperate struggle
between Islam and Christianity.

Some phases cf Africain ethnology-are lii,, end of dispute; but
ail abree that south of the Soudan, or land of the blacks, neariy
down to the Cape of Good Hope, theru are n..-ay tribus, but o! ue
allied race, now bommoily cailed the Bintu race. The Bantus
are a far nobler type of inen than the Negroes. Ulere are pro-
bably seventy-flve millions of theon. The buik of thuir terrltor
la lathe region of natural cultivation. The Bantu ra.u dosituated
ia the prize which now lies open I.etwcon Islam and Faith in
Africa. Islam bas a considerable folio xing in the north-east, and
Clistlanity, perhaps, an equal foilowing In the ,outh among the
Bantu pecople. The.!jattle la now set. Which la likely to winî
One or t ho other substantialiy before 1950.


